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FOREST REPUBLICAN.

Ave DNKHDAYi JANUARY 10, IBlW.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Ilvrgcun. K. P. Heath.
Ctmcini. Joseph Morgan, C. F.

Weaver, S. Fitzgerald, Wm. Smear-bang-

R. H. Crawlord, I. U. Howman,
J. T. Dalo, V. F. Rlnin.

Justices uf the Pence C. A. Randall, 8.
J. Hotloy. .

Constable N. S. Canlleld.
Collector F. I. Amslor.
School Director O. W, Holemati, tj.

Agnew, V. A. Grove, U. Jamioson, J. C.
Seowdon, Patrick Joyeo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Hfcmbcr of Congrats Wm. C. Arnold.
Member of Senate Wm. II. IIvdk.
Assembly J. K. Whsk.
President Judge Chaiii.ks H.Noyks.
Associate Judge Jos. A. Nash, A.

J. McCray.
Treasure.) Jambs II. Fonkh.
Prothonotary, Register k Recorder, Ce.
John II. Rohkrtson.
Sheriff. Frask P. WAt.KKR.

' Commissioners W. M. Coos, C. M.
Whiteman, Herman Blum.

County Superintendent E. K. Stit.in-ikr- .

District Attorney H. I. Irwin.'
Jury Commissioners J . H. Cari'KN- -

TKB, GKO. I). HHIKLIIS.
County Surveyor J . I). Davih.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditors M. K. AmioTT, J. It.

Clark, K. J. Klvkn.

HROULARTKRMN OK COURT.

Fourth Montlny of February.
Fourth Monday of May.

Liiit Monday of August.
Third Monday of Novombor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

iTinmtaTA T,nn(lK. No. 309. T. O. O. F.
I Meets ovorv Tuesday ovoning, ill Odd

Fellow' Hall, "Partridge building.
ismn-m- l,ni)HK. No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
V Meots every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlot.esta.

lTTASHTNGTON CAMP. No. 420, P.O.
W S. of A., moot every Saturday eve
ning In A. O. U. vv. Iiau, iionesia.

O APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
j l A.R. Moots 1st and 8d Monday

evening In each month, in A. O. U. Wj
Hall, TioneBta.

--iapt OTCOROR STOW CORPS. No.
y 137, W. II. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening ot earn monin, in a.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Fa.

mmvrsTA TENT. No. 104. K. O. T.
1 M.. mools 2nd and 4tli Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. .

hall Tionosta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

and 1) t htrict Attounkv. Olllco, cor. of
Itrlilirn Streets. Tionosta. Pa.

Also airont for a number of reliable
Fire Insuranco Companies.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTO RNE A W.

Tionosta, Pa.

B. SIUOINS, M. D.,
Fhvsloian. Burceon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW. M. D.,J.
Phvslciun. Hurcoon A Dontist.

imn unit Ucsiilenca three doors north
of Hotol Ainew. Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly respondod to at all hours.

LD. HOWMAN, M. 1).,
Phvsician A Surgeon,

tt ' TIONESTA, PA.
Ofllcol II building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nasi n. Call promptly responded io.
night or ay. Rosidcnco opposite Hotol
Agnew.

. AO NEW,JJOT, L. AGNEW, Proprietor.
Thin Mel, formerly the Lawronce

Houst is undergone a complete change,
and to iv furnished with all the mod-
em in ivemonls. Heated and lighted
thr.iui lit with natural cas, bathrooms.
hot aii lold water, etc. The comforts of
guests iver neglected.

ZVeN' ftAlTllOUSE.
i 11. V. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionso. j. Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements, xo puins win
be soared to make it a pleasant stopping
nlaoe for the travelinir public. First
class Livery in connection.

EST HOTEL,PR West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Render. Proprietor. This hotel
luis but rocontlv been completed, is nice- -

lv furnished throughout, and odors the
finnst and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

PhilTemert
FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.

Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm
' and W alnut streets. Is nropartd to do all

Kinds of uustom work Irom the finest Ui

the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion givon to mending, and prices rea
sonable,

t F.ZAUKINOHR.
It PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Juwolor of 2." years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in hU lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Alwiivs uruurauteos satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest oossible tluure. Will be found
in the buildinu noxt to Keoloy Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. UOLURS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Orottenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tlmrsHiiil General Hlacksuiithing prompt
ii7 .l.uin ut lj.w Rates. Koiuurimr Mill
Machinery given spocial attention, and
satisfactioii iruaranlced.

Hhon in rear of and iust wost of the
Shaw House, Tidioule, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
F R E D. O R ETT ENHEUUER.

s h mm &
Ma Us UliMNM m W. UUIIU

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furnituro Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

HAZELTINE
wnni.p.NMU.i.s
It UUUUll illliJIJUl

M a If. e Tweeds.
1'u (utliuercM,Flannels
mikI Yuma of pure
WiKll. H'itllUUt kllUii- -

lock, www cr
mixture wnair

ever.

JAS. T. HllENNAX,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer. -

a

real Estate
Comprises the Purchasing, Selling,
Leasing and Rooting of all kinds of
Real Estate.

CO N VE YA NCING
Hrlofs, and Searches of Titlo a Spec-
ialty. Having had twenty-on- e

years' experience with Forestcoun-t- y

lands, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re-

garding the Title and present
Status of same. .

Moderate charges for d rawing!
of writing transferring

property.
Life Insurance.

I am General Agent for the Equit-
able Life Assurance Socictv of the
U. S., having a Surplus of FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, being
thirteen millions larger than any
other company In the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can afford to take it before soeing
the New Policy of this Society.

Fire, Life ani Accident
Ins ura nce Agents

AMI -

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TIONESTA, PA.

t'oiiilinule Itrprenentetl.
North American, - - $ 9,686,808.08
Eoyal, - ' . 7,454,943.11
Hartford, 10,004,697.55
Orient, - - 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Hriofs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
salo or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the Droner assessment of lands and
payment ot taxes. Leasing and sale ot
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church and Habbnth 8rhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School nt 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath school at. iu:ou a. m.

Proaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Huzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church evory
Sabbat h evening Bt the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, faslor.

Sorvices in the Presbyterian Cliurcu
every Sabbath morning anu evening,
Key. J. V. MCAilinon omcmiinn.

The rouular moetinus of the W. C 1.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays oi eacn
mouth.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market (.05.

Yon can get it at Hopkins' store tf.

Cash Is king at Miles A Armstrong's.
Shoes at Hopkins' at your own price

almort.
Don't miss the 85.00 suit at Miles A

Armstrong's. It.

Mrs. Loaso at the Court House next
Friday night.

Fiftv per cent, offfor cash on ladies'
capes and jaokots at Miles A Armstrong's,

Don't fail to hear M rs. Lease at tl.e
court house noxt Friday night, and go
early if you would secure a good seat.

Too many shoes at Hopkins' has ru
ined prices, and they're Roing like hot
cakes. Don't be too long about it or you
will not get in on the deal. It.

Stow Post of tills place Is arranging
with Rev. J. II. Zinn.a popular lecturer,
for two lectures In the first week of
March. Mr. Zinn's themo is "Prison
Life," and his lectures are said to be very
interesting.

The subject ut the M. E. Church noxt
Sunday evening will bo the Seventh
Commandment. A short mooting at Ne-

braska resulted in 12 conversions. Rev.
Huzza will begin a series of moetings at
this place one week from next Sunday
evening.

The W. C. T. V. will give a mothers'
reception in honor of Madam Ilillard s

birthday, at tho homo of Mrs. is. II.
Ilaslec, Wednosday aftornoou, January
20, at 3 o'clo"k. Light refreshments will
lie served and a silver offering will bo

taken.
When it is to be had any where in this

latitude you can get it at Amsler's, that
is. anything in the line of greengroceries.
His vegetables are always tho iresuesi
and best, and so ore his oysters. 11 is

stock of confections, cigars and tobacco
ne'ids no reeonieudation. it.

While the Ice crop was not heavy
nor of very excellout quality, still a num-

ber of our people who own ice houses
and must have the ico, sort of regret that
they did not put up of such as was to be
had. The prospects are a little sum lor
another crop this season, though you

can't always tell.
List ot letters remaining uncalled for

iu Tionesta, Pa., post ofllce, for the weok
ending Jan. 1, 18'J8: Mr. S. E. Albaugh,

Rev. Harry Bullock, August Charleston,
(3), Mr. James Elliott, Mr. Herbert
Hart, Mr. C. K. Hickory, Jim Uoiums,
John A. Noo, Len Range, Mr. Ainiy
Wolfo, Miss Marie Early, Miss Maud
Small. D. S. Knox, P. M.

David R. Kenner, for a number of
years engineer on the little railroad of L.
S. Clough it Co., in Jenks townshsp, was
found dead iu his bed at the boarding

house at tho lumbering town of Cloughs,

on Wednesday morniug of last week.
The deceased was a single man agod

about 40 years. The remaius were taken
to his home iu York State for burial.

The Sigel Normal Academy will
open April 4th. for a term of 12

wooks, with II. K. Steele, as principal
and S. A. Hotrick assistant; and all who
desire to atteud a summer school that is
both practical and progressive, should
give it their favorable consideration.
Location is pleasant and rates low. For
further particulars address II. K. Steele,
470 N. M. St., Moadville, Pa.

The voung ladies of this place met at

the residence of Miss June Herman to re
organize tho Arbutus Club, yoslerday af
ternoon. The following o Ulcers were
elected for the ensuing term : President,
Edith Hopkins j Vice President, Bertha
Vougbt: Secretary, June Herman; As
sistant Sec'y, Florence Fulton; Trcas.,
Alice Arner: (luard, Katie Osgood; As
sislant Guard, Evlyn Clark; Chaplain,
Hileu Sinearbaugh; Assistant Chaplain,
Nettie Clark.

Fiom tho sheep direct to tho suit
makes clothing iliesp at Miles A Arm- -

strong h. 1.

VOU AM) VOI R nUKXDS.

Rev. Mr. McAninch is paying a visit
to his mother at Salem, Pa.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Humgard- -
ncr, last Thursday, a son.

A. B. Kolly leaves for Chicago on
brief business visit

Loon Watson was down from Ne
braska a few hours last Snturdav.

Mrs. W. (I. Morrow of Wost Hickory
was a visitor to Tionesta friends Monday.

Miss Bessio (Jlnss, of Tltusville was
circulating among Tionesta friends last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston returned
Friday from a throe weeks' visit with
Crawford county friends.

Mrs. J. II. Robertson returned last
week from an extended visit with

Clarion friends.
Reuben J. Thompson of Tionesta

was calling on Ridgway friends this
week. Rhlgway Advocate.

Mrs. J. M. Taylor returned home
last Saturday from Tionesta, where she
sprnt a week among relatives Kmlcnton
Ncun.

Mrs, G. W. Warden and Mrs. N. P.
Wheeler, of Endoavor, were down yes-
terday spending the afternoon with Mrs.
A. Ii. Kelly.

Lenore, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Ritchey, whose life has
hung tho balance for nearly two weeks,
is reported as no better this morning, we
are sorry to say.

Mrs. I. E. Dean had the pleasure of
entertaining for day or two of last week,
that distinguished and illustrious lady,
Mrs. Mary E. Lease, who will lecture
here next Friday evening.

Mrs. Emma Dawson of Ripley, N.Y;,
and Miss Fanny Siggins of West Hick-
ory, visited Grandmother Allonder last
Friday, who has been in riuito feeble
health for some weeks past.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thompson were
called to Kei soy, Elk county last week
by the sad intelligence ol tho death of
Mrs.Thompson's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Mcintosh, which occurred on Tuesday of
last weok.

Recorder Robertson issued the fol-

lowing marriage permits this week:
Furgiison Wright of Great Bend, Pa.,
and Ella Bowersox of Marionvillo. H. A.
Valkstadt of Marienville, and Mary A.
Moore of Lucinda, Pa.

Aquilla M. Reynolds, one of the vet-

erans of the old 83d Reg'l, lost his wife
ty death a short time ago. Mr. Reynolds,
who lives in Eau Clair, Butler county,
will have the sympathy of all his old
comrades hereabouts in his great loss.

Mrs. Snie M. Sharpo and Miss Fran
sue Bates accompanied Miss Mary Bates
to Philadelphia on Monday of this week,
where the latter will take treatment at
the Polyolinio Hospital for a spinal aftlio- -

tion from which she hassuft'orcd lor some
time.

Mr. Benjamin May, Tionosta's oldest
citizen, has been quite feeble for a num
ber of days past and confined to his bod
most of the time. Mr. May has passed
his ninety-secon- d year of lilo. yet has
been quite active for one of his great age
until overtaken by this attack, and his
many friends hope to see hint again able
to minglo with tliem before long.

Saniuol Hunter of Alvin, Texas, has
been circulating among old friends and
comrades .n Tionesta and vicinity for
several weeks past. Mr. Hunter went to
tho army with tho boys from this section
and served to the end of bis enlistment,
when ho located and has siuco resided in
Tesas. He is a son-in-la- of tho lato
Thomas Pownell, of Hickory township,
and a cousin of our townsman High
ConstuBlo Iluutor,

We want to make our "personal
column" as entertaining as possible. In
order to do so we hope friends having
visitors, going visiting or returning from
visiting, will avail themselves of our oft- -
ropeatad Invitation to use this depart
ment freely. A postal card or phone
message is sufficient. But please do not
complain when you don't see your own
or pour friend's namo mentioned if you
have not taken the trouble to hand in the
item.

The fierce wind of last Thursday
night upset Mr.Lawronee's swinging foot
bridge over the creek, and broke one oi

thotwowiro cables by which tho floor
of the bridge is suspended. This is the
second timo this convenient little struc-
ture has beon torn down, making it
rather expensive for the owner. Repuirs
can not be made until tho water falls con.
Bidorably, and a good body of Ice form
on the creek .

An extcHslve deal iu coal lands took
place one day lust woek when the Hall
A Kaul Company, of St. Mary's, Ponu
sylvunia, sold to the Western New York
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company
eight hundred acres of valuable coal
rights in Elk county, fifty-seve- n miles
of rai'roud, with north and south con
uoctions, and several working mines'
which employ over two thousand nieu
ThOBum Involved is upward of $1,000,000.
This assures to that region another com
peting line to the lakes.

Mrs. C. J. Dean, a former resident
this place, writes of Mjs. Lease's lecture
to a friend as follows ; "The church
Eternal Hope, was crowded to its utmost
capacity to listen to a lecture on "Ire.
laud ; her Poets, Warriors uud Suites
men," delivered by Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Lease, and all agreed that it was the
most wonderful effort evor listened to by
a Bradford audienco. Her description of
Ireland's struggle for liberty was deliv
eied witli such pathos as to bring tears to
the eyes of the whole audience. Sue is
without doubt ouo of the most eloquent
orators on the Americau platform."

The editor of tho East Brady ltoview
has evidently struck ouo of tho rough
edges of a newspaper man's life when he
gives out the following: "Did you ever
notice how many nico complimentary
things you can say about some people
and they seem to think it is all right an
their duo, but laws a'massy just criticise
some of their acts over so considerately
and what a translorinutioii! You would
think you had done theui a mortal injury.
A newspaper man has grand, good op-

portunity of studying this phase of
humanity, and unless he is an archangel
tho chuuee presents itself frequently."

One-hal- f oil' sounds propost:-oiiB- but
you can buy any cape or jackot ut Miles
A Armstrong's foi Just oliivhalf regular
price. .. ' U.

Jury List.

Following is tho list of jurors drawn to
serve at tho Fobmary term of court:

ORAKD JtmORS
Copelaud, R. J., laborer Harmony.
Bristlcy, Hugh, laborer, Green.
Combs, Frank, laborer, Green.
Confer, J. C. barber, Jenks.
Connelly, W. A. farmor, Hickory.
Confor, O. II., laborer, Harnett.
Dolan, L., laborer, .Jon Us.
Hilling, Guard, laborer, Harnett.
Hall, L. R., laborer, Harnett.
Johnson, James, farmer, Hickory.
Kuhns, E. A., farmer, Harnett.
Kelly, A. B., cashier, Borough.
Lawrence, C. II., clerk, Tionesta.
Nash, M. E., laborer, Howe.
Petorson, Harry, laborer, Howe.
Proper, O. W., oil producer. Borough.
Patch. George, laborer, Hickory.
Shriver, Addison, farmer, Tionesta.
Small, J. A., laborer, Green.
Stewart, A.S., minister, Harnett.
Stitzingor, Reese, farmer, Klngley.
Waltz, John, laborer, Jenks.
Zuhniser, H. M., blacksmith, Borough.
Kuendcl, K. E., laboror, Hickory.

TETIT J17UORS.

Archer, W. F., farmer Harmony.
Albaugh, Charles, farmer, Hickory.
Adams, George, laborer, Jenks.
Brocbt, John, farmer, Hickory.
Broombaugh, J. A., laborer, Groen.
Boll, Alex, farmer, Jenks.
Cassott, A. G. laboror, Barnett.
Dodge, John, farmor, Jenku.
Dunklo, G. B., farmer, Harnett,
Ekas, M. L., oil operator, Howe.
Foreman, W. J., jobbor, Hickory.
Fitzgerald, Clint, laborer Jenks.
Gorman, E. L., laborer, Hickory.
Oarvoy, Frank, section boss, Harmony
Heaseley, E. E., laborer, Barnett.
Hall, W. C, laborer, Barnett.
Hindman, M. T., laborer, Barnett.
Hart, F. F., luinborman, Jenks.
Hall, Harry, laborer, Jenks.
mil, W. C. laborer, Jenks.
Kuhns, Jacob, farmer, Howe.
Knight, John, farmer, Barnett.
Kiley, Mike, sawyer, Howe.
London, B. A., clerk, Barnett.
Lamona, Wni., laborer, Jenks.
Mervin, Nelson, laborer, Hickory.
Matson, Vm laborer, Jonks.
Osgood, L. J., laborer, Hickory.
O'Rourk, J. T., Sawyer, Kingsloy.
Robinson, L. W., engineer, Jenks.
Squire, J. R., farmer, Hickory.
Siverliug, Henry, sawyer. Green.
Songer, Frank, laboror, Howe.
Shaffstall, A., farmer, Jenks.
Kibble, Ernest, farmer, Tionesta.
Thomas, George, laborer, Tionesta.
Vauderberg, George, laboror, Howe.
Watson. John, laborer, Kingsley,
Wiles, John, farmer, Tionesta.
Wltherell, W. E., laborer, Hickory.
VorK, Cal., laborer, Jenks.

Waterman, Wes. laborer, Kingsley.

New Komi Law Sot In Effect This Yenr.

Some of our people seem to bo under
the impression that there has been
change in the method of electing road
commissioners, path masters, etc., or,
rather, that the new road law passed by
the recent legislature goes into oiled this
year. This is a mistake, as the 21st see
tion of the set provides that "the provis
ion of this act shall not go intoell'ect un
til the sum of one million dollars has
been appropriated by act of Assombly
or shall have boou received in tho State
Troasury from taxes for road purposes
the Fame to be distributed under direc
tions of tho Department among the sev-

eral townships of tho State in proportion
to the number of miles of public roads in
each township."

Tho legislature not having made tho
million dollar appropriation, on account
of a lack of funds, it will be evident to all
that the now law does not go into effect
tins year, and in consequence, the sev-

eral townships will pursue the same
course as heretofore iu the matter of
electing road officers and conducting
road affairs generally.

Tornado in Arkansas.

The most terrible tornado evor known
in the southwest burst upon the State of
Arkansas on the night of the 13th inst.,
when doubtless a hundred or more lives
were lost, and millions of dollars worth
of proporty destroyed. The exact num
ber of lives lost will probably nover be
known. At Fort Smith alone more than
two score are roported lost, and upwards
of $1,000,000 in property gone.

Tho stcrin tore its way through tho
entire State, leaving its path marked by
death and desolation. Men, womoii and
children asleep in their homes wore with
out a moment's warning awakened to
meet death under falling walls or iu the
Haines which soon engulfed many of tho
wrecked buildings.

With the crash of tho storm business
blocks, handsome dwellings, hotels and
cottages were leveled to the ground ami
scattered la ehapoless masses.

Some of the wrecks caught fire and the
intlammablo timbers bvrned furiously.

Borough Republican Caucus.

A caucus of the Republican voters of
Tionesta borough has been called for
next Monday, at tho Court House, by
Committeeman George Birtcil. The
nominations to be made are: Two per-
sons for school directors ; three council- -

men; one assessor j one overseer of the
noor; one inspector of elections; one
person for judge of elections, and one
person for high constable.

Auditor General Myliu has issued a
circular letter to County Commissioners
in relation to the duties cf the mercantile
appraiser. He insists that appraisers
shall personally visit all storos or other
places of business liablo to mercantile.
tax, and says that no license is to he
assessed where the annual amount of
sales is loss than $1,000. If dealors in
liquors sell other goods than liquors, then
thoy must pay a license for tho salo of
said goods. Dealers in live stock are ex
em pt, and must not be assessed. Butch
ers who sell the meat of animals they
have slaughtered are also exempt, but
those butchers who pnrchuso uud sell
dressed meat are liable to tho payment of
license. AH foreign or resident dealers
or firms who have a shop for tho sale of
meat apart from the slaughterhouse uiUHt

be taxed. Appraisers are instructed to
assess all owners of reslanrantM, vating
houses, etc., not selling liquors.

Going, going, guile! Ladies' capes
and la s at Miles A Armstrong's. It

NEWSY NOTES.

Don't buy clothing ,r shoes until
you soo prices at Miles A Armstrong's.

DuHois talks of a JtO.OoO opera house.
The old one Is lo be sold to the Haptist
liiireh.
Oil has been discoverd on the farm of

lames Bothcl, five miles southwest of
Indiana, Pa.

All-wo- suits for mmi at, t.YK. Not
shoddy," at Miles A Armstiongs. It.
Miss Mattio Decker, aged 48, of Wash

ington, for 17 years unable to walk with- -

itit a cane, is a faith cure patient lo re
cover.

Jlldgo C'vius Gordon, of Clearfield
county, granted ninety-nin- e liquor licen-
ses and refused thirteen at the recent term
of court in that county.

Kane is rejoicing over tho starting of
the McCoy glass works last Friday. The
pay roll amounts to about f 30,000 a month
and grea'.ly helps business.

A Kansas editor in announcing the ar
rival of a new baby at his home says:
"We would not take $ 10 000 for this one
or give fifty cents for another."

-- It's all nonsense to soil shoos at such
low prices, but Hopkins delights to be
oild now and then, and he's got one of his
spells on Just now, so they go at any old
price. It.

Secretary Edge is investigating the
manufacture of tho "boiled" or "now pro
cess" butters to see whether they are in
conflict wilh tho provisions of the pure
food law.

-- The prices a which Hopkins Is sell
ing boots and shoes at his knock-dow- n

milo is simply rediculous. And a fine
line of them "at that price." Don't fail
ocull. It.

Workmen are engaged in building the
stockade In the rear of the Mercer jail,
where train: s and prisoners serving time
sentence will hereafter break stone to be
used on the roads.

General Christopher Auger, a class-
mate of General Grant, and who served
with distinction during the civil war,
died at his home in Washington, of old
age, on the 10th inst.

On condition that they supported the
Democratic party during their natural
lives, the sum of $1,000 was bequeathed
to each of his two grandsons by George
N. Wilcox, of Wilkes-Barr- Pennsyl
vania. To each of his grand daughters
Wilcox loft a similar legacy on condition
(hat thoy married loyal Democrats. The
will is now being contested, and it's no
wonder.

Within a few weoks the postotflces will
bo supplied with the new style postal
cards. The now issue comprises a small
card ior domestic use, single and reply
card, quarter of an lneh smaller than the
present card for foreign use. On the new

.postal cards there will appear for the first
time in any postal issue, the head of John
Adams, the second President of the
United States.

A new nuo-doll- green I jack will soon
make its appearance. It is a radical do
partura from all previous designs, show-
ing a largo space of white paper, front
and back. An eagle with extended wings
hovering over the flag and capitol, is the
only illustration on the face, and in the
corners is the figure in scroll work. The
back is very plain, consisting largely of
a border in geometrical designs.

I (M ill Institute.

NEBRASKA.
Folliwing is the program lor the meet-im- r

of tho Green Twp Local Institute to
l)e held at Nebraska, Saturday, Feb, 17

beginning at 10 a. in.: Devotional exer
cises, followed by sonir 72 in Apollo of
Song (please bring your music books),
Froebel, Arthur Stitzinger; Proper use
of Text Books, Miss Weiderhold ; Author
Days, Miss Flo Morrison; Profitable
Supplementary Reading, Miss Schoft- -

stall; Methods of Teaching Spelling,
Supt. E. E. Stitzinger ; Recess, Prof C.

Johnson; Memory Training, Miss
Emma Klinestiver; Pestalotzi and
Froebel, Miss Emma Thompson; Ad
dress by Rev. C. A. Rhiel ; Profitable
Friday Aftornoou Exorcises, V. A. Hen
rv. A special invitation is tendered to
directors and patrons and it is hoped
that we may be favored with vour pros
ence and encouragement.

Com M1TTKK.

W 111(1 1I1I.L.
Following is the program for a local

institute to be held at Whig Hill, Febru
ury 5th, 180S, beginning at 10 a. in. Mu
sic; Prayer by Rev. Ilillard; Opening
address, Mr. E. Berlin: Response. Supt,
Stitzinger; Music; Application of Per
centago, R. A. Strickonbor ; Essay, Miss
EmmaKiser; Horace Mann, F. S. Gall

lir.H: Music; Recitation; Influence o

Pupils' Environments, M iss Mary Stew
art: How Interest Parents in School
Work? Miss Kate Wolte; Music; Moth
ods of Teaching Geography, Miss Gert
rud Wolfe; Recitation; Advantages and
Disadvantages of Free Text Books, Rev
J. E. Ilillard; I'.isay, Miss Z.ena Ioh
meyer; Supplementary Reading, Charles
Wolfe: Recitation; The True Aim of
Touching, Miss Olive Myers; Musiu
Ouerv Box. opened by R. A. Strickonbor
Tills program to be interspersed witli se
lections from pupils of neighboring
schools. Committkk.

iirccii Township ( uncus.

Tho Republicans ot Green township
will moot at Nebraska, Pa.,: on Saturday
Jan. 22. 18!IH, for tho purpose of placing
iu nomination a ticklt lo bo supported by
the party at tho ensuing February olei

tion. A lurgo attendance is desired.
J. H. Goi.n, Committeeman.

Nebraska, Pa., Jan. 11, !'.'.
Wo have secured tho agency for th

finest tailoring cstuhi:hmcut iu the Stales
and can make a suit lor you at prices be
low regular tailoring prices. We guaran
tee a fit before vou nav us a cent. Come i

and see our samples, which comprises the
latest staples and novelties llie mark
affords. Miles A Armstrong tf.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., says
"M v child is worth millions to me; yet
would have lost her bv croup had I not in
vested twenty-liv- e cents ill a bottieolOn
Minuto Cough Cure." It cures coughs
colds an 1 all throat and lung troubles
Heath A Kiliincr.

ProMieritV conies quickest to the uiai
whose liver is iu good roudi linn. lie
Witt's l.illlo I' al ly Risers are lainou
liille nills lor constipation, Inllinusiicns,
iuditiestiou and all nloniach and live
Iroiilihs. lleaih.V Killnier.

-- You an get it hi Hopkins' 'store.

L. J. HOPKIN
SHOES!

ma manix wtw.v
PRICE O.Y LEATHER GOP OS XT

KQtva.rs' STQftE

BOOTS ?JXD SHOES.
We arc Kln to clone out lot of lioot

nitl Shot" at I'rictMt thai will
' IASTONISH THE NATIVES !i -

"o ,L"wjwr
If you ax - locking for hartctio in Hoof or Shoe,

don't b'iv until you soe our Il.trttJii (Joiinlrr.
Your oi ney will go just a-- i far ajjain as vou expect ii.

Come ami wee. Too Many HIIOIX.
We must have room for ue (jood V make the

price sell tlie;n and give our customers the benefit. Come

nui see for you 'sill N tr i ilu t'i slnw g vid-- t

--O-o o o o o --o o -- -

L.J.HOPKINS.
HE Value

Lies in the pr decti
Warmth is the
But there are other
thought of. To

garment your overcoat must he well

made. ToTie wholly satisfactory, it

must he properly lined and trimmed,
fiTwcTlTod NOT COST TOO MUCH

We are giving values in Overcoats
and Ulsters that are actually sur-

prising to the best posted customers
Surprising becaus" our prices for

equal qualities are so much lower
than elsewhere We challenge any
dealer in Oil City to match our Tint

side garments for the money at which

we are selling them.
The man who buys an Overcoat or

Ulster this sesson without first having
learned what we can do tor him is

not. giving hit pnekethoek fair play.

LAMMERS',
43 SENECA ST.,

Arlington Hotel

Stock Takinq
Sacrifice Sale. -

Overloaded with iroods and no money.
tacts demand prompt and decisive action.
Slock of Men's A Hoy's Clothing
Stock of Woolens, piece goods
Stock of Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc

Total stock
To save our credit we are obliged to

2ii.O0

lineil

now, fiesh, best deal in
bought the Stock taken inmost eases

than cost will to pnh'ic at than any
can buy same The end must justify cash
have, and for 15 davs, cash only, we

The lollowinir will itive but a faint
effects of the sale which began Friday,

Scotch chiviots, plaids, stripes
and checks, were 24.00 to $28.00 sale
prices, slfi.OO to f 18.011.

Hesl Suotch
anil patterns, wore 828.00 to I35.00 sale

HI! ITS.
and made, aurns 8, were

I5.IXJ to s.oo sale price l.S!t to M.8.
Hoys short pants suits, sl.es 8 H) m,

prices were l.00 to ftl.OO sale 411

JIK.VN fcUITK,
All wool, best triinminus, finest work- -

,,,,.uio,. wr Kiu.u I to 822.00
sale prices, l.8 to 11.08.

Men sieau panis.
Men's jackets and overalls, 21c.

pants $1.2."i.
knee pants 38c.

Men's double-breaste- d frie.e coats, were
8.00 sale price, .!.

Men'mixed wool and cotton working
shirts, 24c.

Hest white shirts, 38c;
some sliglil v stilled, -- M:

Fancy cotton with and

MtillT
Outing tlaniiel, 24c.

Odd lots of cotton shirts and
2c.
Part wool, shirts and

waterproof, sale

SU.IKI dualities

Sheep,

lined, price

T MS
opened

AND

- Overcoat
hi It .rds

first consideration
things to be

he an economical

OIL CITY, PA.
directly opposite u.

Bank Account Too Small.

Too Large.
Our inventory tells the and

f 18,000.00

15.000.00

45,500.00
raise J.',MH).(KI iu next 15 I'hese

sell regardless ot
idea of magnitude and saviutr

Jan. Mill.

prices, to ?21.1K.
English woisiods.Clay s Marlins.. io iu- ,- F",to l.bO.
Trousers to order, $.".0! to s.oo.

long
s.uu io m.uu saie n

Iteurij- - 11 far
Sweet Orr's canvas double breasted

workiuir coals, wltu piusn, were
2.08.

Orr's "fug ol War" pants, were
il.fto

double-breaste- d chinchilla
10,0U-s- alo tt.!(8.

silk wool murders
niiilllers,

goods are all stock, of the qualities obtainable. We not
They were advance. was

price, and beorTored the prices lower merchant
goods at wholesale. means; we must

tor

tweeds

worsteds, latest colorings

4 IlILlHti:'
Stvlish well 3 to to

price.fi.

nrii es

inc.

Children's

iiuluuiideriMl

shins, without

drawers,

natural color,

.Men's suspenders, 10.

Miners.
collars and cutis, 38c.

Hesl shirts, detachable
5o price,

Wlitte laundered sinus oi oosi niase.ois.- -

Ilt
muslin, trimmed and uiitriiii-med- ,

slightly soiled,

ixi)i:i(ui:nc.
drawers, 38c.

ji ui.vrosn COATS.
Hlaek and mackintoshes, "llodgmau" mackintoshes,

HATS.

lutely were s.(Hl price
H.U8.

Hesl new
price, 91. iiH.

jif.x ami hoys' .i.ovi:s.
kid 10c.

calf 38c.
Gent's, kid former 1.25

sale price, 4tui.'

half
cashmere,

CATS.
Hovs'eaps,

COLLAUS.
collars, Celluloid

Kit. SALE- - Strictly
JAMIAIt

25 AND 29

Stock
tnlu, the

12,fto0.00

days.

will cost.
money

20,00

manes,
jM

Hoys' pants suits, prices weie

in.
lo

5.on sale price,
Sweet

sale price tsc.
Men's coals,

were price
and

Cotton

do
before less

$1.08.

Men's

fancy bosom
culls, were sale

SII l'S.
While

;l!V.

lined.
lined.

coeliineal dyed, all worn,
Natural color, line.

f lti.OO sale price s,!8.

k
blue ahso- - Hesl were

lvlcs. -- sale

Keal

Men's colored half hose, lie. Hesl make tiu-- t black, cotton half hose,
Home knit wool hose, 13c. l'k'.
Fast black Natural colors, 10c.

22c. Men's cups,

linen collars,
UF cash,

Salo Fill HA Y,

all Vou

the

the

and
wero

Men's I'.le.
7c.

trash.

the

I'sc.

Kcd

PK-- .

22c.

All 7c 10c.

Host :t.on soil hats sale price, i.s.
Still and soil hats of old slylcs, 4tk

Men's and b.iys' Jersey gloves, 2--

Men's heavy wuol mittens, 2ti.

Children's gloves, lc.

uosi:.

no good" charged.
14 -- Sate ends b III II A Y, FKHKUARY 4.

ELM STS.. OIL CITY, PA

THE McCUEN CO.,

SENEGA


